Electricity is the greatest crisis in the world on one side and another side is environmental pollution is caused by E-waste especially due to smart devices such as mobile phones, laptops, compact devices, computer spare parts, unrecyclicable batteries etc. By considering these problems authors are taken up a research on energy harvesting by using ambient vibrations. In this field so far people had done a lot of research only by using clamp-free beam with tip mass for dynamic flexibility. In this paper the authors are demonstrating a novel piezoelectric vibration energy impact mass harvester(NPVEIMH) by using lead ball as impact mass for optimising the output power. Here impact mass harvester is fulfilling the purpose of generating electricity maximum. The impact mass of 5 grams lead material is considered as a hitting mass on Lead Zirconate Titanate(PZT) patch and developed a power of 9.072W as an output at the resonance frequency of 177.143 kHz for charging the low power devices for impulse power applications.
Introduction
The term energy harvester is defined as the generator device undergoing either vibrations or pressure due to a specific form of excitation or force. Energy harvesting from ambient waste energy for the purpose of running low powered electronics has emerged during the last decade as an enabling technology for wireless applications [10] .
With recent advances in wireless technology the energy harvesting is highlighted as an alternative of conventional batteries. There are two types of energy harvesting.
One is macro level energy harvesting and another one is micro level energy harvesting. Wind energy, solar energy and tidal energy comes under macro level energy harvesting because they produce power in KW or MW but whereas power will be generated with the help of PZT's is in mW or μW by using either by mechanical stress strain or vibrations therefore it is called micro level energy harvesting. In this paper the energy harvesting is limited to Micro level energy harvesting. Since piezoelectric material is used for converting mechanical energy into electrical energy it is great power source for developing micro level energy harvesting devices and wireless sensor network systems. Piezo electricity is a form of coupling between the mechanical and the electrical behaviors of ceramics and crystals belonging to certain classes. These materials exhibit the piezoelectric effect, which is historically divided into two phenomena as the direct and the converse piezoelectric effects. When a piezoelectric material is mechanically strained, electric polarization that is proportional to the applied strain is produced. This is called the direct piezoelectric effect and it was discovered by the Curie brothers in 1880.When the same material is subjected to an electric polarization, it becomes strained and the amount of strain is proportional to the polarizing field. This is called the converse piezoelectric effect or inverse piezoelectric effect. The constitutive equations for a piezoelectric material are given by [9] . It can be seen that the first equation is the Hooke's Law when electric field is zero and the second is Gauss's law of Electricity when stress is zero.
Where, Representative piezoelectric materials can be categorized into piezoceramics and piezopolymers. Piezoceramics have large electro-mechanical coupling constants and provide high energy conversion rate, but they are too brittle to use general shape energy transducer. On the other hand, piezopolymers have smaller electromechanical coupling constants compared to the piezoceramics, but they are very flexible. Based on direct piezoelectricity, many research works have been conducted for piezoelectric energy harvesting from mechanical vibration.
Prerequisite of my work: literature survey
Tremendous development in piezoelectric energy generation is observed in the last decade. There are so many techniques made-up for energy generation using piezoelectric crystal. L. Zhoua et al and Asan etal successfully predicted the coupled responses of clamped free beam with bimorph patches and comb shaped can be used to harvest broad band vibration energy [1,2 &4] . Meiling Zhu and Stephen Edkins proposed analytical model results of a cantilever based piezoelectric energy harvesting device with a large tip mass whose centre of gravity is not coincident with its point of attachment to the beam. This work can be used to evaluate the performance of the designed energy harvesting devices for self-power sensors/sensor networks in structural health monitoring applications. [3] . For improving the higher power and power density magneto electric transducers were used [5] . A nonlinear piezoelectric converter by using permanent magnet is proposed by Marco Ferrari in 2009 . Experimental results show that the performances of the converter in terms of output voltage at parity of mechanical excitation are markedly improved [6] . Instead of deposition of PZT bulk film, Huicong Liua made ten PZT thin film patterns which are parallel arrayed and electrically isolated on the host structure of the cantilever. He studied performance of output voltage and power of PZT patterns in series and in parallel connections based on the experimental and simulation results. It is shown that PZT patterns in series and in parallel connections produce the same level of power in the corresponding matched load resistance, but PZT patterns in parallel connection is favored because of lower matched load resistance required [7] . A MEMS-based energy scavenging device, micro piezoelectric power scavenger is designed to convert ambient vibration energy to electrical power via piezoelectric effect by Hua-Bin Fanga & Jing-Quan Liu in 2006. In this work, the generator structure of composite cantilever with nickel metal mass is devised. Device offers the advantage of good presentation as far as promising voltage / power output and adjustable low natural frequency to match general vibration sources [8] . In this paper the authors have designed the NPVEIMH for maximizing the output power density by using the impact mass. In their work they have experimented two types of impact masses one is a silicon ceramic ball and the another one is made of lead having 5 gram each. After doing experiment with both the balls they got to know that lead ball is giving better results as compared to silicon ceramic ball. Here in this paper authors are not focusing on the comparison results but only on design procedure and experimental results of designed NPVEIMH at the frequencies of 17.735 kHz and 177.143 kHz. The device NPVEIMH is placed on the top of the shaker and tightened with nut and bolt mechanism to the shaker. When the shaker vibrates, the top of the device also vibrates in the same fashion but the impact mass which is placed inside the cylinder and gives dynamic strain to the PZT 5H patch thus causes to develop electrical energy as shown in figure 1,2 and 3 . In the experimentation of NPVEIMH , the device is fixed on the host structure, therefore the mathematical as shown in figure 4 can be considered as a lumped mass parameter model. The displacement of lead mass related to the shaker is z(t) 
Theoretical model used to describe the vibration energy harvesting
where is the mass, is the damping coefficient and is the spring stiffness. The total power dissipated in the damper under sinusoidal excitation was found to be given as [14] 
Design procedure of NPVEIMH
Based on the prerequisite work of research, it is observed that the maximum researchers had contributed in the vibration energy harvesting is by using cantilever beam with tip mass for dynamic flexibility of the beam. PZT 5H rectangular unimorph and bimorph patches are used on the sub structure in the longitudinal direction in d31 mode. In battery there are three parts that is lead material, pvc pipe and piezoelement (PZT 5H).Pipe dimension is 50mm X 21mm, mass 5gm (10mm X 5mm) and piezo 21mm X 0.2mm. In a pipe there is one slot in which two piezo elements are placed and one lead mass is put in middle upper and bottom the elements. The prototype model of NPVEIMH as shown in figure 5 .
Design of lead mass
Lead has good impact properties so it is selected as material for hitting masses. Lead is very soft, highly malleable, ductile, and a relatively poor conductor of electricity. It is very resistant to corrosion Shape of the hitting mass is cylindrical so that area of contact is larger and it will produce uniform impact force on piezoelectric element. The dimensions are chosen as 5mm thickness and 10mm diameter. Density of lead is 11.35 g/cm 3 . Where, d= diameter of hitting mass= 10mm, l= length of a mass= 5mm by putting values we will get m= 4.45 gm gm
Design of cylinder
The cylinder is to be designed to fit piezoelectric elements in it also to carry hitting masses in it. The inner and outer diameter of a cylinder is chosen as 20 mm and piezoelectric elements can fit properly in it. Cylinder is divided in to three compartments with 2 piezoelectric elements. Each compartment carries one hitting mass. The total length of cylinder is taken as 30 mm so that each compartment can get 10mm length. This gives the enough space to hitting masses to oscillate. However the more accurate length of each compartment can be found by experimental analysis. The material for cylinder is plastic PVC (polyvinyl chloride) pipe as it is having good mechanical properties. PVC is general purpose plastic. It is amorphous in nature. It can be cut easily for manufacturing and it is cheap. The density of PVC is 1.4 g/ To calculate outer diameter of cylinder we have the mass of NPVEIMH as 100gm & mass of hitting mass is 5gm. We can assume mass of two piezoelectric elements and end covers as 5 gm. From this we can say that mass of cylinder we need is 90gm. We can find out outer diameter of a cylinder from the mass requirement of a device. We have M= mass of cylinder = 80 gm, density of PVC= 1.4 g/ / / / / / / ,Inner diameter of cylinder =20mm, L = length of cylinder= 30mm , =20.9 mm
Material properties
PZT 5H is having a Density 
Experimental procedure
The total experiment is completed in four stages such as external energy application, energy conversion with the help of ferroelectric materials, capturing and storing that electrical energy into our requirement . It is observed from figures 6a and 6b. In our experiment PZT 5H patches are used for good electrical output. Vibration 20g shaker, 25 Amps amplifier and oscillator are used for testing NPVEIMH. The output of electrical signals can be measured with the help of digital storage oscilloscope. The output of direct piezo electric effect is in AC, many portable electrical and electronic devices functions by DC current, therefore there is a requirement of converting the supply from AC to DC. Rectifier circuit is required for that purpose. A rectifier circuit of having four diodes and 1200 µF capacitor have been used for conversion as shown in figure 7.
Results and discussion
Three different experiments were conducted on NPVEIMH , two experiments by using Cyscon 20g shaker and another one is by hand vibration. By hand vibration of 3 Hz , the output voltage is 40 volts as shown in figure 9 . By Cyscon 20 g shaker, at 17.735 kHz the output generated is 3920 mV and 0.1 amps current at a time of 0.1 sec as shown in figures 10(a) & (b) . The vertical position, each division is 56 mV, source from DSO(digital storage oscilloscope) is channel 1, vertical units are volts, horizontal units are seconds, scan is horizontal mode, no triggering and the memory is 500 bytes in the DSO. It is observed from figure 14 that the DSO graph shows the relation between AC voltage and time of impact of lead mass. Marco et al [10 ] proposed a Energy harvesting circuit [ figure 9 ] which includes two parts. The first one includes the piezoelectric element, the switch S1, the inductor L1, the diode bridge rectifier (D1-D4), and the intermediate capacitor Cint. The part corresponds to the interface circuit of the series proposed by Tansel et al. [11] . The second part consists of the switch S2, the inductor L2 and the diode D5, which is a buck-boost static converter. It is observed from figures 10 (a) & (b) the output voltage is maximum at 177.143 kHz as compared to 17.735 kHz . At 177.143 kHz the output voltage is 10080 mV and 0.9 amps current at a time 0.1 sec. By assuming the purely resistive circuit the power at 177.143 kHz is 9.072 Watts and at 17.735 kHz the power generated by NPVEIMH is 0.392 Watts. 
Conclusions
In this paper the design of NPVEIMH has been done in detail and tested in three different ways. one is by hand vibration, another two are by vibration shaker at different frequencies such as 17.735 kHz and 177.143 kHz. By comparing the both frequencies we can conclude that at the resonant frequency of 177.143 kHz the output power is maximum of 9.072 Watts. Even though by hand vibration the voltage is maximum but the output current is in milli amperes therefore authors did not consider the results of hand operated case study. The final conclusion of authors in this paper is that this device can be used for supplying the power to impulse power operated devices and with low power operated electronic devices. a b
